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Windermere SoCal Welcomes Shauvon Torres 
 
San Diego, CA – January 14, 2014 – Windermere Real Estate SoCal is pleased to welcome 
Shauvon Torres to their Carlsbad office located at 300 Carlsbad Village Drive, Suite 217. A 
second generation Realtor®, Shauvon has been in and around the business of real estate her 
entire life. A long-term resident of Carlsbad, Shauvon works with buyers and sellers 
throughout San Diego County, especially the North County communities of Carlsbad, 
Encinitas, La Costa and Oceanside. An active member of the communities she serves, 
Shauvon gives back through regular donations to the San Diego Food Bank and her 
involvement with the Disabled American Veterans. With 10 years of experience in sales and 
marketing positions, Shauvon utilizes her advertising savvy and excellent negotiation skills 
in assisting her clients in marketing their existing home and finding that next right fit. 
 
“It is a pleasure to welcome Shauvon to our office,” said Bopi Villarino-Moises, Branch 
Manager for Windermere SoCal’s Carlsbad office. “Shauvon brings a legacy of real estate 
talent and superb insights into current market conditions and new marketing concepts.” 
 
 
 
 
 
About Windermere Real Estate SoCal:  
 
Since 1993, Bob Bennion and Bob Deville, owners of Windermere Real Estate SoCal, have been one of 
the real estate industry's most dynamic and successful real estate partnerships. Windermere Real 
Estate SoCal is one of the fastest growing real estate brokerages on the Southern California Coast. 
Recognized by the La Mesa Courier as Best of the Best Real Estate in the La Mesa area, Windermere 
SoCal is known for providing superior agent support as well as being an active member and 
supporter of the local communities its offices serve. 
 
Windermere SoCal offices are conveniently located throughout Orange and San Diego County with 
more new offices openings planned for 2013 and 2014. Orange County offices include Dana Point, 
Laguna Beach and Laguna Niguel. San Diego County offices can be found in Alpine, Carlsbad, Carmel 
Valley, Solana Beach, Hillcrest Mission Hills, La Mesa and La Mesa Village.  For the location of the 
Windermere SoCal office nearest you, visit us on the web at www.WindermereSoCal.com. 
 

 


